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Good morning!
We're in full swing for the season - both on the golf
course and in the clubhouse! Tournaments, groups,
private banquet parties, Friday night BBQ's, and a host
of other events including PGA Juniors, Junior Buffs,
and adults clinics!!
We're still looking for feedback on the trees that are
marked on #1. Those marked on the left hand side of
the fairway are considered for removal, but they WILL
NOT be removed without additional input from the
membership and thorough discussion by the Greens
Committee. So if you have some thoughts you'd like to
share, please send Mike or myself an email. We
appreciate your time to consider changes to the
course.
Have a great week here at BHGC!

-- Steve Dunfee, General Manager
steved@golfbuffalohill.com

Juniors are our future! Introduce kids to golf!
From the Golf Professional:
This week is the last week of PGA Jr. League and it is a
big one. Tuesday evening, we are hosting Indian
Springs and Whitefish Lake on the Cameron 9. We will
shut the course down at 3:00 so we can shotgun
everyone at 5:00. On Sunday morning at 9:00 we are
hosting the league Championship and should have the
course open by 12:30 at the latest. Stop out and
support the Buffalo Hill teams if you can!
PING Demo Day this Friday from 11:00-3:00! Please
make an appointment in the golf shop if you wish to
get fitted. Of course they will always take walk-ins, but
appointments will have priority.
If you have an old speed cart that is just collecting
dust but still in good shape, we would like to take it off
your hands. It’s time to replace some of our rental
push carts and what better way to use those that
aren’t getting used. Based on the condition of the
speed cart we would be happy to trade you for a
Buffalo Hill gift card. Thanks!
-- Casey Keyser, PGA Head Professional
casey@golfbuffalohill.com

Progress on the Greens...

This past week we cut areas of the paths that we will
be removing. We will be placing gravel in there to
smooth them out and then start the estimating process
to see how much we can repave based on budget
allocations.
Greens were verticut in the thin areas and seeded. We
will be running a little extra water during the days in
help establish some more grass. It’s tough to establish
when you mow at an 1/8”.
Thanks
-- Michael Combs, CGCS
mikec@golfbuffalohill.com

"Book Your Private Party Today!"
Outside Events Scheduled for F&B this
Week at BHGC:
Tuesday Evening - Ladies League dinner
Wednesday Afternoon - a private ladies luncheon
Thursday Morning - Daybreak Rotary Club breakfast
meeting
Thursday Evening - Men’s League dinner
Friday Evening - Friday night BBQ
Free Lunch:
Don Burleson is the winner of this week’s free lunch at
Buffalo Hill
Weekly Lunch Specials:
Monday: Grilled Turkey and Avocado Sandwich w/Choice of Side and Cream of
Mushroom Soup
Tuesday: Thai Chicken Salad and Roasted Tomato Basil Soup
Tuesday Ladies League Dinner: Chicken Fettuccine Alfredo w/Garlic Toast,
Steak and Bleu Cheese Salad or a Thai Chicken Wrap w/Choice of Side
Wednesday: Dagwood Sandwich (Ham and Turkey on a Toasted Hoagie Roll)
w/Choice of Side and Ham & Split Pea Soup

Thursday: Steak and Bleu Cheese Wrap w/Choice of Side and Hamburger,
Tomato & Macaroni Soup
Thursday Men’s League Dinner: It’s FUN NIGHT!!! So please join us for
dinner. Carl will be broiling his famous Buffalo Hill Burgers and Chicken
Sandwiches with an all of the trimmings
Friday: Fish Tacos w/Spanish Rice and New England Style Clam Chowder
Saturday: Meat Lovers Omelette w/Hash Browns and Toast
Sunday: Blueberry French Toast w/2 Eggs of your Choice
Come up and see us!!
-- B.J. Newgard, F&B Manager

RESTAURANT HOURS:
Monday - Friday: 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Saturday and Sunday: 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Breakfast Served until 11:00 AM Daily

The clubhouse is also open in the evenings, 7 days a
week. To host private dinner parties and other
special functions.
Call BJ at 756-4551 to arrange your private
party!

